本公司會在收到客戶傳真的競標書後，以電話與客戶確認收妥。客戶亦可致電（852）2973 6328 與本公司客戶服務部查詢。
Bid order forms sent to us by fax will receive a confirmation from our customer service team. Customers are also welcome to call us on (852) 2973 6328 to ensure the bid order forms have been received.
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BIDDER NO.

CUSTOMER CODE

請選擇投標方式 Please check one of the followings :

委託及電話競標書
ABSENTEE &
TELEPHONE
BID ORDER FORM
中國書畫拍賣
2014年11月23日(星期日)

Auction of Fine Chinese
Paintings and Calligraphy
23 November 2014
(Sunday)
茲請求富得拍賣行有限公司在無須負上任何法律責任
下，就下列拍賣品於下列投標價範圍內代本人競標。
本人知悉如競標成功，本人應付之所有款項為得標價
加上按表列費率支付佣金予本富得拍賣行有限公司
(現行佣金費率為得標價的百分之十三至十五)及買賣
條款A7段內述之所有費用及開支。

委託競標 Absentee bid

電話競標 Telephone bid

   請用正楷書寫 PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS
* 必須填寫 Mandatory fields

投標 資料 BIDDER DETAILS
姓名 Name *

地址 Address

電話號碼 Daytime contact

手提電話 Mobile no. *

電郵地址 Email

傳真機號碼 Fax no.

拍賣品資料 AUCTION DETAILS
拍賣品編號
LOT NO.

拍賣品名稱
LOT DESCRIPTION

競標價 (不 括佣金) 幣
BID (excluding premium) HK$

所有投標均根據富得拍賣行有限公司目錄內所載之買
賣條款而作出。本人亦明白，富得拍賣行有限公司乃
為方便顧客而提供代為投標的服務，富得拍賣行有限
公司不須因怠於投標而負任何責任。倘富得拍賣行有
限公司就同一項拍賣品收到相同競價之委託，則最先
收到 獲優先辦理。
I hereby request TREASURE AUCTIONEER LTD. to
enter bids on the following lots up to the price stated. I
understand that if my bid is successful the total amount
due payable will be the aggregate of the hammer price
together with a premium at the stated rates, (currently
ranging from 13% to 15%, of the hammer price) and any
additional charges and expenses stated in clause A7 of the
Conditions of Sale.
I also understand that TREASURE AUCTIONEER
LTD. provides this service of executing bids on behalf of
clients for the client’s convenience and that TREASURE
AUCTIONEER LTD. will not be held responsible for
failing to execute bids or for errors relating to its execution
of bids. In the event of identical commissions, the bid
received first will take precedence.
All bids shall be treated as offers made on the terms of the
Conditions of Sale printed in the catalogue.

如以威士(VISA)信用卡、萬事達(Master)信用卡、銀聯(CUP)信用卡或銀聯(CUP)現金卡繳付貨款，需要多付總額
的百份之二 (2%) 作為銀行手續費。
使用銀聯(CUP)信用卡∕現金卡的客戶請留意：
如以銀聯(CUP)信用卡繳付訂金後需要辦理退款，必需於當天進行，否則銀行會於翌日過賬。如以銀聯(CUP)現
金卡繳付訂金會即日過賬，無法於當天辦理退款。
辦理任何銀聯退款手續約需時四個星期，貴客需負責當中銀行扣除之手續費。

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Agent
Receipt no.

Payment by the cards below will be subject to 2% handling charge: VISA Credit Card, Master Credit Card, UnionPay CUP
Credit Card, UnionPay CUP Debit Card or Cash Card
UnionPay Credit Card / Cash Card / Debit Card deposit refund:
Should you require deposit refund on UnionPay credit card, it must be carried out on the same day. Failure to do so, the
bank will carry out the transaction the following day. Should you elect UnionPay Debit Card or cash card to place deposit,
the bank will carry out transaction immediately. And, as a result there will be no same day refund.
The refund process for any UnionPay Card takes up to 4 weeks and the customer shall bear all handling fee incurred.

Officer
SMS reminder (date)
Bidder registration entry

簽署 Signature

日期 Date
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